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10 Wheat Growers 
In County Sign 
Op for Soil Bank

Ten Beaverhead county w inter w heat growers have signed up fo r coverage of 2,667 acres under the Soil Bank’s 1957 w inter w heat acreage reserve program , G. E. W eston,. C o u n t y  A gricultural Stabilization and Conservation office managed, reports.
If the .10 operators signing agreem ents carry- them  out, they w ill earn  paym ents totaling $54,- 553.95, Weston said.
In  the. sta te 1,482 farm ers have signed up 102,797 acres under the program . If the signers fu lly  comply  w ith the program  requirem ents they w ill receive paym ents totaling $2,319,449.61, according to Leo S. Kolstad, state ASC adm inistrative oflicer.-U nder the program, K olstad explained, farm ers m ay agree to underp lan t the ir allotted w heat acreage and to refrain  from  cropping or grazing the reserved acreage during 1957. In  return , the federal governm ent pays the prod u c e r  . on the basis of - normal w heat yield of his farm  and the acreage placed in reserve.Weston has also announced th a t Beaverhead county ranchers and farm ers w ill be mailed ballots today (W ednesday) for the election of ASC community comm itteem en. Eligible voters have un til Dec. 5 to re tu rn  their completed ballots to the county ASC office — either in person or by piail. Weston urged all voters to

mark and return them immediately so that there will be no risk of delaying too long. Addressed envelopes will be included with the ballots for the convenience of voters.
CIVIL SERVICE EXAM  IN DILLON POST OFFICE

The E leventh U. S. Civil Service Region announces an exam ination for- substitute post office clerk and carrier fo r duty  a t the Dillon post office. Entrance pay is'; $1.82 an hour. Applicants must actually  reside w ithin the deliv-j ery  area of the Dillon office or be j bona fire patrons or employees of i tha t office. \Application forms or inform ation about w here to obtain them  are  available a t  the Dillon office. Applications m ust be filed w ith! the Eleventh U. S. Civil Service I Region, Federal Office Building, \ Seattle 4, Washington, not la ter, than  Dec. 10, 1956, or m ust b e ' postm arked not la ter than tha t date.

Safety Practices 
Are Shown at 
Rotary Meeting

Eugene Ham ilton of B utte used scale models to illustra te an  interesting ta lk  on safety practices w ith  regard  to use of electricity a t the weekly Rotary club luncheon.Leonard Mashino was chairm an o f 'th e  meeting and introduced as guests A1 Simon, Dale Conover, F rank  M urphy and Ronald Sw anson.Mr. Hamilton, of the Montana Pow er Company, used his. models to show types of accidents which occur when people are careless in w orking around electric circuits.I t  was announced tha t Ladies’ N ight w ill be observed by the local club on the evening of December 3, w ith a dinner a t the Elks club. Tickets are  available from  W. E. Fry, Charles Seifert and Dr. W arren Monger.

provem ent d istrict on the East Side would place them  in the same plight as presently faces the ir neighbors across the street.E lm er Petersen, rancher from south of Dillon and a trustee of [ the county high school, appeared i for the board  to say tha t previous j objections to the Helena-Atlantic | s tree t route had been rescinded. | He said tha t w ith  the advent of j the new  super-highw ay west of | town w ithin the nex t two or three | years, the board fe lt tha t the j heavy truck  traffic now consid- j ered a menace in the vicinity of : the school, w ould be largely elim- ! niated. Also, he said, w ith the ! completion of the  new vocational ; agriculture building across A t- j lantic and Spruce streets from  ! the school, the  paved area pro- ' vided by the new  route would be a benefit.

KDBM
(Continued from  P ag e  i)

day.“The general public is cordially invited to inspect the s ta tio n ! and are welcome to visit d u rin g 1 broadcast hours and w itness the! actual broadcast of the m any fine; program s in  store for our corn-' m unity and our neighboring com-1 munities tha t we will serve,” re-[ ports Mr. -Oliphant, who is a i graduate of the Radio D ep art-! m ent of W ashington State C ollege! and has served as a m em ber o f ! the radio staff in station's a t Pull-1 man, Wash., Lewiston and Mos-I cow, Idaho. I

B O N N I E
THE BELLE OF OUR TOY 

DEPARTMENT
$7.95 Vaia»

SALEPRICE *5t9
$1.00 DOWN

•  Rooted H a ir  of Washable 
■Soron

•  Life-Like H ead
•  Latex Rubber Body
•  Nylon P a rty  Dress
•  Sleeping Eyes
•  C u rly  Lashes and  Cooing Voice
•  "Toast of the  Town"

Child's S turdyOAK ROCKER

S m a r t l y  (tyM  w i t h  "grown up" Km *. Solid oak with a  natural fin-! I»h. Boltod conttructionj 25'lnchot high.

CHARLIE HieCHIMP

FARM BUREAU(Continued from P ag e  1)
a  $100 check to Dillon Volunteer F ire D epartm ent Chief A1 Simon and Firem an John H arr. The am ount represented total p roceeds from  the dance. A report on the progress of the money m aking project of the un it was made by Mrs. Downing, chairman.Vilas Banning, president of the Riverside unit, presided and turned the gavel over to P residen t B ernard  Harkness who p resided a t the county meeting. The evening ended w ith a pot luck lunch.E ntertainm ent a t the m eeting was furnished by the Three Stooges from  the h ig h ; school who gave a musical pantom im e titled  “Three Lollypops. The trio w ere P a tty  Sneed, W anda Pilgrim  and Donna Nelson.Recommendations approved for presentation to the state convention by the County B ureau in clude:Restocking depleted fishing stream s by the Montana Fish & Game Commission; refinancing the state university system after 1958 w hen the present 6-mill levy expires; plans fb# an underground w ater study as basis for regulatory legislation; S tate Farm  B ureau m em bership insurance; rev ision of state tax  laws and reo rganization of state governm ent in the in terest of increased efficiency, and economy.The B ureau expressed approval of M ontana and National Beef Council m ethods in prom oting beef consumption; recom m ended tha t badger, fox, po rcupine and bear be added to the predatory  anim al list; recommended tha t campers and others who leave a littered  camp or picnic ground be penalized; approved the objective of reduced freigh t rates and petroleum  ejo - duct prices; recommended TO» spruce budworm  be included for eradication pest control districts.

TOM PENDERGAST
* (Continued from P ag e  1)

ken on orientation tours .of the company’s laboratory and the 738 acre research farm  a t G ray Sum mit, about 40 miles from  St. Louis, as p a rt of a guest group of 400 visitors. They will see an d  learn  about livestock feeding experim ents tha t are constantly carried  on, and w ill likewise observe laboratory experim ents in preparation of feed supplements.I The trip  aw ard is the end pro- I duct of an FFA calf-raising proj e c t  th a t started  last January, j The Tash Ranch company supplied a H ereford calf tha t was raised and fed Purina feeds by Freddie Backus as an FFA project. Backus kept careful records of feed consumed, periodic gains and other data tha t was compiled into an interesting record. The calf was a prize w inner in the Yoiith Project section a t the county fair and proceeds of its

$1.00DOWN
Silky plush fur, swings by Ms hands from any projection. Two foot arm roach. A barrel of fun for adults and children.

BOB — LOIS — DICK

PAVING ROUTE
(Continued from P ag e  1} ‘

Curb-to-curb paving on Helena street would be 74 feet wide and on A tlantic street 44 feet from curb to curb.Before the meeting ended, Mayor Lovell appealed for any property  ow ner who m ight be considering legal action to obstruc t the project to “come forw ard  and lay their cards on the table” to avoid costly, long and tim e-wasting delays.A num ber of speakers voiced the im perative need of improving Dillon’s streets as quickly as possible, and emphasized the fortunate opportunity presented by the p lan of sharing only one-fourth of the costs of the project, plus the city-wide value of obtaining an adequate storm  sew er w ith drainage capacity to serve a large area.A lderm en present w ere Carl Robertson, Max Mugaas, E. W. Bond, Paul Puyear, Arlo Herman, M att Orr, T. W. Sargent. Aider- m an Phil Cottom was out of town.In addition to the “double assessment” objections from  owners of property  along the w est side of A tlantic street, there w ere also some objections from  owners of property 6n N o r t h  M o n t a n a  street. These large residential tracts, some of w hich have a frontage of 200_ feet and more, would be subject to assessments tha t would in themselves be a heavy tax  load, the owners said.There were a few  objections on the double assessment them e from  owners of p roperty  on the east side of A tlantic s tree t who expressed the  fea r th a t a t  some later date, the creation of an  im-

sale a t the auction tha t followed are used to help finance the trip.Pendergast was a delegate to the Boys State conclave held a t W estern College here in August by the Montana D epartm ent of the American Legion.
B. A . RISLEY EXPECTED  BACK HOME W EDNESDAY

B. A. Risley was expected to arrive home from  Portland on W ednesday (tonight) according to word received by friends here. Mr. Risley underw ent surgery in a Portland hospital when ne became ill while he and Mrs. Risley were on a  vacation trip  to the coast.Mr. Risley expressed his appreciation for flowers, cards and other kind expressions received from friends in the county while he was in the Portland hospital.
LONG TIME RESIDENT  
L E A yE S FOR COLORADO

George Baldwin, well known resident of Dillon and form er rancher in the Redrock area, left Dillon Friday for Greeley, Colo., w here he will visit for several months w ith his sister, Mrs. Alice M. Stephens.Mr. Baldwin has lived in the county for over 51 years. He re called tha t back in 1908 to 1912 when Dillon was a flourishing horse m arket, he accompanied many shipments of horses to Army rem ount stations in the west. The Dillon horse m arket a t tha t time was. one of the main supply points for cavalry horses, both for the U. S. and British armies, and several stockmen of the area, including the big P  & O ranch, specialized in breeding cavalry-type horses to supply the m arket.

thaiteyÿig
Dear Lord, we have so much to thank Thee fori 
Spring’s bright promise gloriously fulfilled 
In plenteous harvests. Peace throughout our land, 
And all the joys of life that help to gild 
The passing days—home, work,love,laughter, friends. 
But most of all we bless Thee, Lord, for these:
The right to walk in safety, speak our minds,
And, without fear, to worship as we please.
God keep us strong and show us how to share 
These blessings with our brothers everywhere!

î;


